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illS week witnesses n of the
old soldiers of the republic hitch
wives sons and daughters for

f which upward of 500000 luvlta-

tloiis have been sent out The
rcne of tills significant reunion 18 the
city of Silt JM Utah nod the octa-
gon In the fortthird national encamp-
ment

¬

of the Grand Army of the Rojmb
liethe annual gathering of the most le
rrmnrknblo organization of veteran sol-

diery the world has ever seen Unusual
Importance attaches to thl > ears nssein-
Sbigo of the defenders of th flag bo
rouse of various circumstances For ouch
thing It Is tbe first time that this cOlin

I

tswide organization has met in Salt
Lake City and it Is tbe only time that
The bo8 In blue have made n pilgrim-
age to any city In the Inter mountain
vtountry except Denver The Colorado

j metropolis bin entertained this unique
nnaunl gathering on two occasions and
an many different times In the last two
score years the old warriors and their-

i Franthat n visit hat been paid to nny of tbu
rapidly growing cities other Mian Den-
verj situated between the Mississippi
Valley and the Pncltle Slope

I It has been the nmbltlun for yen 13 past
f of the citizens of Utahs foremost-
J community to entertain the saviors of

the nntlon and now that they have
pained nn nccoptnnee of their oftrepent
ed invitation they hive planned to fairly
outdo themselves In u display of West

L rrn hospitality Incidental it mny bo
remarked that Snit Like Cltjs final trl

I timph In the choice of rendezvous Is a
i tribute of perseverance It was Just 10

years ago when the tblrtj third national
encampment was held In Philadelphia

i that Snit Inke City first niiilo public her
loalre to play host In the G A IL and
presented Imitations signed lo iho

nyor governor etc However Chi
capo was at that tlino chosen In prefer

to Snit Lake City In IPO the
i people tried again unsucecssfullvEce tho year following or in 100S their

was accepted for the encamp
Aleut of liKP the one now about to

i open The slate legislature of Utah np
L the sum of 35 000 toward the

j Entertainment of tbe encampment ami
counties and municipalities have likewise
set aside liberal sums to aid in the

f wholesale bospltallty
i I Situated at an altitude of 4200 feet-
i r toe sea level or almost as high ns tho

her mountain city Denver Salt Lake
It offers an Ideal site for urn summer

j itborlug Tier streets 132 feet wide
j id particularly Main street the widest
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slower pcrbnph than
nations to adopt the

vestel us nn adjunct
force the United

States government has ut luet
awakened to the necessity for ample pro
vhlon fot tesseis of the suhmcipcd type
And nun has lu course of eonstruotlon aI heel of iiinlerwntor craft thnt will have
no superiors nlloat

I There has been a great tendency on
the part of writers to declare that the
subiiurlne will eventually replace theInrgcr mill more powerful buttlcanlps and
fp deer the building of the Immense
looting steel fortresses ou the ground

t that they lire becoming wore nud more
costly nod yet ratty be readily sent to

I tine botloin ID n few minute by ono
Mimll Kiibinarlne boat

rarelgbtcd navel olllcori however do
ijiot look upon the matter front that point
of view While they consider the oub
marine boat to have boen Uevclopi to
u roinnrkablo degree of elUclonc yet they
furl that the work of the uudorvvatcr
lighter will be confined to coast defense
work unit tint the arm Unit win win

I tbo victories for the nation will bo theglguutle heavily armed ittleshipa fight
I lug far front land

Tho submarine is a xolutlon of the-
problem of securing mobile com defense
lit a low cost und In
nboit time Instead of being restrictedto night attacks In the manner of tturface torpedo boats the Mibniurlne con
vn on hot deadl mission In daytime
nsi Hv s trtiorvod approach her 10000
KKl flytoe modern battleship

With tholr ample demonstrated abilityt to protect our coast nud harbora by
mnklne blockade by nu enemys fleetInipoxxlblc siibmnrlno ilitllbin will in-
crease the value anti Importance of our
uattlcithlh anti cruiser scinndrous cunbling tliom to usftuino nn offemrlvi rolo
that of stemming forth Into other smutto meet nun cope with the enemy ratherthou constituting u home guanl on

I

I
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business street In the world afford ad-

mirable thoroughfares for the glgantle
parade orgiand review which Is a feat-
ure

¬

of every nntlonnl encampment of the
Grand Army Pilling every vista S
Ensign Yeah n mountain which rises
1200 feet above the city and at night
this lofty eminence Is to glow with an
electric welcome to the heroes of the
Civil War In addition u volcano of fire-

works will be In constant eruption on
this peak from S oclock to 11 oclock
each night of tile week from August 0
to August U lie two great show-
places that will be centers of attraction
fur the thousands of visitors nro found
In tbo great Mormon Temple which was
more titan 10 yeah In bu Idlng and cost
over 1000000 and the famous Salt
Lake ono of the wonders of the world
which Is half an hours ride from the
city Lund on the shore of which stands
the Quest pavilion In the countryn mas-
terpiece of Moorish architecture

The HUiiiiinT of 3000 Is destined to he
marked In the annnls of the Grand Army
of the Republic by another event that
vies In significance with the great rally
nt Salt Inke City It was but a few
weeks ago tint the President of the
United States dedicated n memorial In
granite awl brone to the founder of this
Gplcudld organlatlon the first tribute-
of the kind which has been erected stuff
which constitutes in effect a testimonial
to the Grand Arm Itself as well as to

<

i

our own coast The need of BO freeing-
our battleships was Illustrated during tbe
Spanish War-

Admiral Dewoy after the
performance of the original submarine
boat exhibited to the Navy said on
April 23 IKtO that from what he bad
suen of the boats iwrforrnaiiev ho was
convinced that had the Spaniards had
two such boats at Manila could never
have held it with his squadron lIe said
furthermore that In his opinion with
two such boats In Gnlvcrston harbor sit
the navies of tbe world could not block-
ade

¬

that place
Tho Admiral thereupon

building of 20 submarine bonds Won-
derful

¬

as the host was the Admiral wlt
nested It was but crude forerunner of
the Improved type of the submarine of
the preseQt tiny

Since the trials of till early tiny nubraa
rlne before Admlnil Dewey some of the
most eminent ofllrers of the navy hove
indorsed the mibmnrlnos and the otllclnl
trials of the bouts built for the govern
local particularly that of the Octopus
have shown results exceeding the claimsto this type of vessel

lure new Trench submarines aro called
submarine ernlscrs and nre Mid to be

of fiOO tpns dlbplnceuiciit Our latest ones
hove n displacement when subnurgcd ofnearly 100 tons and carry Inrgo torpedo
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Its founder This monument to Major
Hcnjiimln Tranklln Stephenson the Pi
titer of the G A R Is located lu the
national capital and was the creation of
J Massey Rblnd tbe distinguished
sculptor Tbo members of the Grand
Army paid for the triangular shaft of
gray granite with Its broiiro reliefs the
veterans raising by popplur subscription-
the sum of 35000 to thus honor tile
originator of tbe vast and
then the Congress of the United States
appropriated 10000 for the foundation
fuel the pedestal the completed testimo-
nial being presented to the people of
the United States

Major Stephenson who after 11 years
has been ICU recognition befitting his
aelilevemenE was n nntlvc of Illinois
and wns one of the first men to offer his
Cervices to the Union enlisted in May
1S01 and serving almost continuously un-

til the summer of ISHi However poster-
ity will remember him not for hIs army
record creditable though It was but ns
the founder anti first or provisional corn
mandcrln chief of an order that stands
atone among the patriotic oclntlons of
tbe world =n bead of patriots that has
had no prototype mid will pure nu suc-
cessor According to wellauthenticated
tradition the lien of nn organization to
hold In frleudl relation those who would
survive the great struggle comic to Major
Stephenson when a member of

hermnns expedition against Mcildlan
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tubes They are provided with ollleors
quarters nnd bare a radius of action on
Lire surface of sane 100 miles The oil
enl trial of our navy subninrlne the
Viper demonstrated clearly that tbe
sphere of iiHefuInosn of these boats l not
restricted to bboltercd harbors This boat
remained nt sea sustaining for four-
days

In the opinion of some or our lending
naval experts the great trouble with our
nary too In that It Is lophem We
have a great number of battleships but
our torpedo sen Ice destroyers and tor-
pedo

¬

boats surface and submarine
compare unfavorably with that of even
fourth rate powers and it Is time they
say tbut thin navy was balanced up

These small craft are In-

expensive
¬

both tin to original cost and
maintenance Thus mho latest type of bnt
tlcshlp the American Dreadnought
cost 10600000 to build and fl000000 a
year to maintain whereas our largest and
most Improved submarine rostq less thnn
SIOO0 and the expense of maintenance
Is negligible

Great Britain tutu nation liming the
greatest number of battleships neverthe-
less

¬

has n most cfllcl Mit submarine navy
liming In 1000 become sntlsllcil Unit tin
Kulnnarlnc torpedo hail come to stay
lilt Drltbli Admlrnlt began to build there
boats has each succeeding year built n

I Muss In February 1SOI lie discussed-
the ninttct tit length Iii camp anti on the
nianh with W I lUitledge tile chaplain
of his regiment and received the promise
of his active old

After Major Stephenson wns mustered
out near the close of the Will he gave
mow thought to the Idea which had
taken such firm hold of him and In Jan-
uary

¬

JtJt5 conceived n definite project for
a itlomil society tf be compo cd of hon-

orably dhchargcd Union soldiers mid snit
ort whose motto should Fraternity
Cbiilt and UivatItJ Early III February
of that year he completed the manuscript-
of the ritual ruJJInllrl regulations and
on till Otli di > 1SCC the uunl-
Mr ary of the battle of Shiloh In which
battle be and nearly nil the ehaitcr mem-
bers lint taken an ncthf part be mus-
tered

¬

Post No 1 of Deratur Depart-
ment

¬

of Illinois Grand Army of the Kc-

pnbllc A countrywide organization of
permanent character was perfected nt the
first national encampment which WIIK

hold at Indianapolis In November of that
saute year 1SGC In the years Interven-
ing before his depth In 1S1i Major Ste
pln nson worked energetically for the up
building of the rent hod but for nil
that there was pipid expulsion at the
outset this tIlti not tout Inue and the last
years of the founders life were some
whit embittered by waning Interest In
tin great Or1anl7al on-

I
I his was but temporary however The
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group of design and now
has hand or building about CO sub-
marines of the saute American type
which feet adopted In our navy
Japan Ih also a great believer In sub
marlnos and lies built nnd building n
number of thin Ameilcun type similar to
those In our navy

1 rnnee Ins about H > I Mibmarlnes built
nod building The French Adiulrnlt con-

sider
¬

their submarine Meet Otto of the
most Important brunches of their navy
Tho ei boats have performed some re
nnrkable feats III torpedo work against
the battleship Vice Admiral Fouruler of
tho French navy has made a report on
thin work of In the French
naval maneuvers of woo

After dwelling at length upon tho re-

markable ctllclency of the submarine cit-

ing
¬

numerous Instances In which It lied
proven Its ability to torpedo battleships
under condlllonb Incident to the warlike
maneuvers thu Admiral lu UH couclu
Mon declared that In the future no
licet will bo nblc to lotaln Its full clli-

olonev defensive nnd offensive anti abovv
oil a proventatlvc of all possible ng-

gresslou nnlcKii there be associated In Un-

njinposltlon submarines with the heavy
lighting ships

All of tin outer Ipiillin naval powers
nrv building Mibnmrlno bont WI hear
n great dent of the security afforded by
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movement revived and beginning In 1R7S

them wan n tremendous arousal of en
tliislnsni which nttulned Its crest wave
In 1SR3 vrbcn III n single year fully SO
OOil old seidlcifi Joined the ranks of the
Grand Aria > Naturally the memberwhlp
of the G A 11 is now rnpldly and steed
lly deoroislng for every year noes thou
wads upon thoucauds of tho old soldiers
answer thu final bugle call and pass to
their lust rent silent ramp ground lilgh
water mark numerically was reached In
the year when nonrl 110000 veterans
were the roll of the Grand Army
Death liar relentloMlv cut the number
until It Is now In the neighborhood of
22JOOO

fhe budge of the Grant Army of tits
Republic with thin appcarancu of which
probably every clllren Is casually fn
mlllrr may be sail to serve os the eplt
one of till whole scope mind purpose of
this notablo nrganlrntlon The original

I badge was adopted In 1600 timid changes
were made In the design In 1SCS and again

t In 1SW Thin bndge proper which in
pendant frnru a small silk American ling
Ls n livepointed star of bronze very
similar In form to Mm mednls of honor
which here been given bv Congress to
dNtlngiilshcd soldiers In the center of
the Itnd o Is portrayed the Goddess of
Liberty representing Loynlt on either
side a soldier and pin llor clasping hand
representing Fraternity and two eml
dreu nrolvlng benodlctlon mil tbo assur-
ance

¬

of the protection of comrades repre-
senting

¬

Charity On each side of this
group Is the national slut and eagle rep
lesontlnc freedom and the ax or bundle
of rods representing union

In each point of the star Is the Insignia-
of the various arms of the service a
bugle for the infantry crossed cannon
for nrtlllci crossed muskets for tin
marines crossed swords for the cavalry
amid nn anchor for the sailors Over the
central group ore the words Grand Army-
of the Republic and under the word anti
figures 1SC1 Veteran 1SCO commcmo
rating the commeneement anti close of
the war for the Union and the date of
tho organization of the order On the
reverse of the budge there la n branch
of laurel in each point of the star The
national shield In the center Is surround-
ed by tho 24 recognized corps badges
The clasp Is composed of tho tlgure of au
eagle with crowed cannon and ummunl-
tlon nil with drawn sword representing
detinue Tho metal from which the
countless thousands of G k R badges
hurt been made huts nil been derived
from cannon captured during mho Llvll-
vv ar the tocl of those explored II ell
pieces nt Governors Island now being the
source of supply

While os has boon said the Grand

mn
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I submarine mutes but Groat Britain
submarine iiilnes n

bomogeneous
on

has

Is

submarines

battle

as

on

great extent outer fixed coast defenses
In favor of subranriucj anti lies turned
over the shore stations to her xubuiulnc
bout service

The submarine boat nppeals particu-
lar to those who favor an economic
defensive naval policy nitlior than an
enormous oulltt for huge floating fort-
resses for defensive purposes Former
Secretary of the Nary Metealf In ono of
his reports slates

Of the submarines two Inure been sent
to tutu Philippines where they are now In
commission two on thin 1aeiflc Coast
have been commlMloccd nid on the At-

laitlc Coast all of the newer ones have
been kept employed with gratlflog re-

sults
¬

Thin enthusiasm nnd zeal dis-

played bj the officers and men of these
craft point to real otHcIency and Indi-
cate

¬

that they will prove valuable to the
service In time of need

After xppaklng of battleships nod
cruisers the report lonlloues-

In addition to these lighting ships In-

tended for the lino of battle all navies
are buldlng scouts or nnnrmorod
cruisers of displacement ranging from
tVx to r 000 touts llghtl armed but or
very hlgi speed 23 to 20 Knots as well-

as torpedo eruct which term Includes
dftrocrt torpedo boats mid subma-
rines

¬

What the submarine boat of n decade
hence will ho cnnuot be guessed nt but
It is probable that It will be ns much of-

t
an Improvement over tbe present type an

till is over the tpe of 10 years ago If
not more

I
Despite Its development up to the lures

out tlno nnd its wonderful etilclcuc
though most of the tests inailn are con-

ducted with such secrecy that no one
save the crews end the naval boards
know anything of thorn the submiirluf
craft Ins not now that IP to theory I

not
Alexander the Great nued ilivlng bells

In hits sclgc ngnlnst Tyro In KJ2 n C so
history stated lIt the report l < exceed-
ingly vague There nro also sonic other
references to subinarlnti experiments
mantle from the rlovouth to the nftoenth-
cHntur lint the llret real attempt to

I navigate beneath tic surface wits made
by a Dutch phslcltm unmcd Cornelius

V2VeziZz J 2fClE1iZ02rl zCG7Io sCG 1PiScZ1-
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Army of tic Republic Is rapidly passing
to its last review be spirit of the body
will bo kept alive by an auxiliary anti soy
ernl allied organizations The nuxlllar
Is mho Romans Relief Corps line first
organization of women for attire cooler
atlon with the G1 R was formed at
Portland Maine In 1SOO under the title
RoRvvorth Relief Corps and the Urn state
orcanlatlon was formed In Massachusetts
In 1879 under the title Womans Rellpf
Corps In 1S81 this body was given off-
icial recognition by the firnud Army nail
nuthorlrcd to odd to their title Auxiliary
to the Grand Army of the Republic
Thus encouraged the women at the Den-
ver

¬

encampment In 1SS3 formed a na-
tional organization welding together nl
the slate bodies The plan of organiza-
tion

¬

of the G A R was generally fol-
lowed

¬

namely the Institution of local or
ginlzullons to bo called corps state asso-
ciations to be called departments and a
national organization The object of the
Relief Corps Is to specially aid nnd assist
the Grand Amity to assist such Union vet-
erans as need help anti to extend needful
alit to widows and orphans The Relief
Corps now has a membership of 100000
women and has expended more than 3
000000 In relict work

The women of the State of New Jersey
I did not nPHIato with the Woman Relief

Corp but Instead formed the Loyal La
ilea Iaguc which became the nucleus-
of the national lady known as the Ladles
of the Grand Army of tbe Republic which
was organized In Chicago In ISbO anti
which now tins n membership of 15000
liven more Influential than the organiza
lions named in keeping alive the spirit of
the Grand Array In years of come will Iy
the Sons of Veterans of the United States-
of America and the Daughters of Voter
BUS The former was founded as n cadet
corps In Philadelphia In 1S7S spread to
tbe States of New York New Jersey anil

i
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van Drcbcl who In 1G20 launched a
submersible craft that was 10 successful I

that two other larger boats were con

strutted along Its lines
In the larger of the craft James I

made a lengthy trip The vessel was of
wood and WAS propelled by 12 oarsmen
the oars projecting through leather
sleeves Drebcl held his chief secret to
be a liquid which purified the nlr and
whim he died his secret died with him

In 1C01 a John Holland took out Eng
list patents on n submarine vessel and It
Is a curious coincidence tbnt the subma-

rine Invented by the present John Hol-

land should be accepted by the English
Admiralty as the highest type of vessel-

of that class
Front Idol until 1SOO there were a score-

or more of Inventors who presented their
types of underwater craft all of which
Palled many of them drowning their
originators In 1SOO n German untied
MllhPlni Batter entered the contest for
the supremacy of the sea and It Is snld
did more to material ndvnnco the
science than any other man up to his
time

Ills first two croft were failures but
he did build III Russia In 1S5C a vessel
rJ feet lung 11h feet beam and 11 feet
depth In which he conducted 131 ox

rimonts ono of them being a four hour
submersion with n numberof peoplu on-

board He ilnally lost his vessel bIll
staking and having reached tbe end of
blue resources left Rtiisln nod dropped
out of mens sight and records In that
partleular sphere

The most notable use of n submarine
sessel In warfare was during the Civil-
1Vmr vvlnu the Confederates snccewrfuUy
attacked and sank the United Stole ship
llousntonle oil Charleston In which tho
submarine and Its crew of nine were lost
There stands today In n cemetery In
Charleston n marble shaft ns n memorial
to those ulna brave men who were actu-
al the ilrat to nuecnKfnlI operate an
under wnttr craft In aural warfare

This vevscl which was named the thin
ley was made of n eyllndir holler 23 feet
tong anti is Incite In diameter Tore and
nfl wen placed water tanks for ballast
which could be empties or filled by
snivel To the bottom was bolted Iron
castings so titled that lhoy could be-

roleavod from the Inside In onto the
water ballast could not be ejected 1 ho
releasing of the castings would thus bring
the boat to the surface qulcklv

To propel It was an ordinary screw
propeller attached to a shaft on which
there were eight cranks nt different an-

gles This shaft eight of thug cress
workoil while the other mutt sheered and
looked unit for the torpedo which urns a

Delaware and III 1881 expanded Into n nn
tlonnl organization the object of which U-

t > keep green the memories of our
fathers anti to be of nil possible service
In caring for veterans widows and or-

phans
The greatest Interest of the participant

lit tile big gathering nt Salt Lake City
will be focused upon tho election of
iifitlonnl otlleers For the position-
of commander In chief of the Grand Army
the candidates are Col Robert Mann
Woods of Illinois who was adjutant
general with Stephenson In organizing-
the G A R W A Ketchnm of In
dlann and Governor Van Sant of
Michigan In the Womans Relief Corps
the candidates for the coveted post of
national president are Mrs Jennie 1

Berry of Iowa Mrs Hello C Harris of
Knn ap nnd Mrs Mary K Ilnrta ell of
California The cities which are most
eagerly necking the honor of entertaining
the next national encampment are i t

Louis anti Atlantic City It IK the gen-

eral belief of many Inflnnntlnl men In din
Grand Arm that the time will come ero
long when nil national encampments wH
be held nt tic national capital There
nre many strong arguments In favor of
making the seat of government the per-

manent
¬

rail Ing place for tho veterans
one of the most potent being the Incon-
venience

¬

nnd expense of moving the nn-

Uoual headquarters each year to the homo
oily of the newlyelected commnnderln
chief It has been suggested that Con-

gress
¬

be urged 10 erect for Use vet-
erans

¬

n building which would not only
serve ns n permanent headquarters nn
regular meeting place for the Grand
Army but would also become the reposi-
tory of relies that would make It in time
a great memorlnl museum to the heron

I o the Civil War
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copper cylinder holding 00 pounds of ex-

plosive nod was rigged on n long booui

Three times the Jot Hank and each
time from six to nine men were drowned
but despite her evil reputation nod the 23
lives to her discredit nine more brave
men volunteered lo go to their deaths
thus making up the roll of 32 who sac-
rificed their lives In her

To her last crew however belongs all
the credit and glory for despite many
handlcans and narrow escapes from per
hhlag while practicing they made their
way seven miles to sea on February H-

lWI and sneaked up on the Housatool
calmly lying nt anchor At 815 clock
In the evening mho oillcer of the watch of
the warship saw what appeared to be a
large plank approaching Two minutes
later tho plank struck the ship about
amidships there was a terrific explosion
and what hot been n stately frigate be-

came
¬

a hopeless wreck and sank o-

ojilckl tbnt few of her crow wore eared
At the time It wns thought that the

submarine had escaped but three rears
later when divers went down to view the
wreck the submarine was found fixed
In the hole which Its torpedo Lad matte

nil Into which tho suction of water und

drawn It
There Is n vast difference between the

Hunlc annul the Octopus hilt It Ls highly
probable that 40 years hence the differ
elite between the Octopus and the boat
of that time will be as great and U Is

also highly probable that from now on the
American Navy will not cease In the de-

velopment of the underwater bottltblli-

vF7IS AUOlT PEOPLE
STRANTZ obtained n Gfr

FVON patent for n process of dfenmv
ing Insects on plants by the nppllca

tlon of a mixture of limewater anti tine

nmmonlacal liquor of gas works

Sir William Wallace n general In the
Nigeria has reported to lily home gov-

ornmcnr Great Uritiilu that cuiulKil
tribes owning hundreds of tbou nud of

horses In Nigeria nre being peacefully
subdued and that the country eontnlm
perhaps the richest tin and copper fields
n world

Two more Americans hive beep mule
kulglitK of the Tope Knights Cominund
ors of tit Order of St Gregory Tuer
are Morgan OTlrlun formerly Justice
of the New York Supreme Court and
Kugene A rbllbln formerl district at
tonal lu New York


